
Harvey Develops Speed
The Harvey Aluminum mark on water of 276 34 

Hustler, the jet speedboat mph, set the final day of last 
that crashed last year at a-year in Australia. 
speed nearing 300 mph dur- For the attempt to better 
ing a test run. has been re- Campbells land record of 
paired and is ready to go|403.1 mph. Harvey Alumi-
bark into the water.

Lee Taylor. 31, who piloted (aluminum structural mate- 
the jet powered hydroplane   rials, wheels, and skin for 
vhen it crashed on the Colo- the Goldenrod. a four-engine

preaching 500 mph. Also par-transportation vehicles better "Kngincering-Nsise. both tl 
ticipating in the speed proj-! performing and more reli- jet boat and the Goldcnr
ect are Firestone. Hurst, and able," he said. ,are design and constructim
Mobil companies with his- An outstanding example of|masterpieces
tone racing backgrounds. the company's philosophy in "The jet hydroplane

Aiming at Britisher Don-action is the Indianapolis ,ceedeci Campbell's record
num is furnishing all of the aid Campbell's records goesjSOO. In the 1962 race, thelspeed in its last test run.

beyond patriotic duty for the jHarvey Aluminum Special [proving out the capabilities
aluminum producer. 

"Racing is a practical re-
was the first lightweight.'of the Hallctt hull design
rear-engine car in the track's The Goldenrod's minima

rado River, is making an ex- car being built by Bob andisearch laboratory for engi- illustrious history to be pow- frontal area, the 2400 hp out 
traordinary recovery from Bill Summers of Ontario, peering and metallurgical ad-lered by a Detroit engine, a put of the four engines, .ml 
the accident and plans to run California. jvancements in aluminum and I Buick Today, the rear-engine the superb aerodynamics »i 
the Hustler again within thei The Chrysler Herni V-8 en-lin other light metals." saysiconeept with a Detroit pow- the car all point to .. record 
next few months. gines in the Goldenrod areJLawrence A Harvey, presi-jerplant has become the con- breaking performance

Speed sites for the boat mounted in-line and coupled jdent of Harvey Aluminum, jventional entry at the Speed- "As for Bob Summers 
are being checked out now in pain, and Bob Summers! "Through competition test- 1 way. driving skill at the Sail Flats. 
by the company's racing di- expects to drive the car lateiing, we are able to acceler- Paul Anderson. director of ; he's already driven a single- 
vision. Challenged will bejthis summer on the Bonne-jate the development of new research and development (engine, Chrysler-powereil 
Donald Campbell's world vi lie Salt Flats at a speed ap-'products to make tomorrow's for Harvey Aluminum, said, streamliner 323 mph."
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AT RAM CAMP

Quarterbacks, Centers 
To Train with Rookies

Six Ram veterans will get 
two-week jump on their 

teammates when they start

'contingent today

the position with authorityjat a linebacking post after 
for the entire season, though!several years as an NFL line- 
It was his first year in the 1  ,, Both Baker and Cordi-
NFL. jleone should benefit from

"Ken needs the extra two the extra two weeks of op-
While most of the veterans; weeks to become accustomed portunity to become more ac 

will not report to Chapman to his rehabilitated ankle."'climated to new assignments.
College in Orange until July said Svare. "and I expect his 
25. quarterbacks Roman Gab- presence will challenge Wen- 
riel and Bill Munson. centers |dy to be even more capable 
Ken Iman and Joe Wendry- than he was last year, when 
hoski. halfback Terry Baker he did a fine job." 
and lincbacker Lou Cordi
leonc will rush into 
with the freshmen

drills

PASSING TKST . . . As iairher for the Torrmnre Red 
Dcvih of the South Ba> Connie M.irk League is Fred 
Myen. Stepping in for teammate-. Phil Hertiog and 
Cubb> Muse who ««* injured Myer* responded 
with two home runs against tln.vlhorne and aided 
team to 2-1 "in o\er the Tordcnn Ballet* Uit week 
end. Rtd I>e\ili play Lo»f Beach at Torrance Park 
 I I2:.10 todav. (PresvIIerald photo)

Myers Makes It 
Behind the Plate

Terry Baker will be get 
ting a full season shot at a 
halfback post this year, after

"It's always of value, phys having served In earlier 
ically and mentally, for the terms as a quarterback and 
quarterbacks to get an early offensive end. And Lou Cor- 
start on pre-season activity," dileone is making a full-run 
'said head coach Harland 
Svare "We also plan to have 
our quarterbacks call their 

<own plays, and this extra 
time to prepare field gener 
alship will be helpful to 
them." the coach added.

Svare is anxious to see his 
crop of 45 rookies. "We had 
a bonanza in rookies last

DRIVER OF NO. IT CAR . . . KH < ollins ,,f Tnrrnnrr. finds himnrlf about to flif) 
after n tangle in thr CAR Super-Stork l'«r rnces al ('.ardrnn's Ascot Park, but h« 
will br back racing in this afternoon's rich! event program on the one-half mile 
oval. Racing starts at 2 p.m. with time trials at I p.m.

Course 
Given 
In Safety

A two-week hunter safety 
course for youngsters will 
begin tomorrow at the North 
American Los Angeles Divi 
sion Recreation Center.

The school satisfies state 
law requiring that any per- 

{son under 18 seeking a hunt 
ing license for the first time 
must pass a course in the 
safe handling of firearms.

The minimum age for the 
course is 11-ycars-old

James K Driskell. hunter 
safety instructor for the In- 
glcwood area, stated that rcg- 
stration will be from 545 
j m. to 6:45 p.m. in the audi 
;orium on the recreation cen.

year." he said, "and 14 made 
the club. We hardly expect 
that many to be a out this 
year's veterans, but since we 
signed 22 of the top 23 draft 
ees of the past two years, I 
know there's bound to be 
some NFL-calibre talent to 
see in rookie camp."

:cr grounds located on Im 
perial Hwy. and Judah Street 
in Los Angeles.

Elliott Schultz Ends 
Motorcvele Retirement

both have claims on the cen 
ter position. Iman was sched- ^ 

|uled to be the starting cen^; inirthe^Gardena' half! 
ter last year but sustained a . ,,,, dlrt MUCer 
pre-season ankle fracture and j

night when Elliott Schultz, 
Gate scorcher.

tiremcnt from racing last 
April, but found the lure of 
the smoke paths too great 
to resist. 

In the meantime entries

PRICE OF ADMISSION 
ADJUSTED FOR ASCOT

A new low-price admission goes into effect im 
mediately for all motor racing events at Ascot Park, 
it was announced today by Ascot president Harry 
Schooler.

A top price of $2.50 for all regular events will 
prevail from now on. according to Schooler. with 
$3.50 charged for all special national championship 
races, or double-header events.

In addition. Schooler said all Wednesday night 
Fiirure 8 stock car races will be "Bonus Nights" for 
the rest of the season Holders of ticket stubs to pre 
vious Ascot events will be admitted for half-price, 
$!.25.

Since auto racing is the most dangerous of all 
sports, and requires a large individual expense to car 
owners as well as a huge maintenance and Insurance 
outlay for the track, the price scale has been adjust 
ed to operating costs.

Ascot's racing schedule includes the regular Wed- 
nesdav and Sunday evening Rlgurc 8 races, flat 
track motorcycles every Friday night, and \arled 
Saturday night events for USAC Offenhausor mid 
gets. TT motorcycles. CRA aprint can and FRA 
Grand Prix can and FIA sedans.

'V.

will be awarded to those who 
attend all four sessions and 
pass the examination. Classes 
will be held 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. on July 15-19-22-28.

As in past years, students 
are instructed in firearm 
safety, care of their weapons, 
hunter responsibility, and 
sportsmanship.

Students are asked not to 
bring their firearms to class. 
There will be. however, an 
opportunity to fire on Range 
Night at the company's Rifle 
and Pistol range.

The instructors, all certl.
I are pouring In at headquar-iftc(j by the National Rifle

By HENRY BIRKE
When the Torrance Red Devils' roster was announced 

at the start of the season by Manager Bo Palica. one po-jjeammate

had to Ve ire for the year ! *hul«f- lhe first rider to tcrs of racin« dircclor J c 'A sn. fo nun cr safe v 
retire for the year. lmalt. , h.    .,.  _,    t  .,.  . , _ ,,.. ,__ .   .

 itlon which appeared well represented was catcher{tnto Iman's spot and played

make the British Royal En- Agajanian for the fourth an- 
'/fificld fly. holds the one-lap nual AMA Grand National 50- 

'record ef 22:44, the "    '-- - - ' u  -  *---  * -  
(record of 1:5691 and

Taylour and Allan Purcell.

Recreation 
Softball

Tappa Keggas 
Twice

where he had veterans Cubby Muse of Carson High and
Phil Hertiog of South, the All-Bay Leaguer.

j When both became una 
vailable, for full-time duty be-

i hind the plate, a third man T< c*l c J 
on the 19-man squad was not lO tl 9CgUHClO 
|to be found.

tl Segundo scored three

lap main event record of 23-24.
d»y and Saturday nights. July

5:51.13. 
Sammy

Gary Nixon of Baltimore. 
Tanner of Long Md. currently leading the

Beach, who edged Schultz by coast to coast race for the eludes such national power
19 points for the 1964 cham- 1965 individual Grand Nat-

BASKETBALL GAMES
Pepperdine College's 1965- 

66 basketball schedule in-

Gold Cup Purse 
Tops $162,000

The $162.100 Hollywood Gold Cup. internationally 
renowned as the "Race of Champions" and one of the 
turfs most coveted prizes, will be presented for the 26th 
time Saturday at Hollywood Park in Inglewood.

The mile and one-quarter classic, first of the nation's 
big races to guarantee the

Softball 
Standings

winner 9100.000 net. is the 
highlight of Hollywood Park's 
stakes program.

The honor roll of victors in 
the Hollywood Gold Cup re 
sembles a "Who's Who'' of 
the turf and Saturday's field! 
promises to be no exception '«, ij. r»nr, ...'7' 
as a brilliant lineup o( handi- rXV.n*I'* ri3k?''''s 
cap stars is slated to parade v.u?h.n_Ra*iiy';:« » 
postward.

Heading the field will be 
the remarkable Native Diver.

pionship, is the owner of the ional championship, is slated!New Orleans, St. Louis U. 
three-lap record of 1:07.04. to lead eastern riders to As- and University of San Fran- 

Schultz announced his re- cot. 'cisco.

houses as Iowa. Loyola ofi w 'nner of a record 21 stakes

TUiaOAV ILO-PITCH 
inc« Park)

U happened the team lost

...?ffl«£?r2S£S
 .bir 7'.:^^  * ]"iute thus1 Jla'naSer £nc>d «a ""» ^'V^T£"*,

... .. U/a> uil/ltn an nnnstriunilti tn *   *"*^   *> "' " 
tl.Ktntun: 

Whin

UM.B; Ho 
tad M4v Rontorfi Ml.

torfMl«d la W.rt

given an opportunity to 
replenish the catching 
bores.

1 ills choice was Fred Myers 
'" of South High, listed on the 
"jSpartan roster last spring as 
 a transfer outficlder. 

1Ild , If considered at all for 
icatching, Myers may have ,.,  .,     . 
been third string at South. i T»pi» K.iga.

.VA ..A _*U_I__ ^ _.. « L ..- _l3*^ ra<"* ana

Coast Slo-Pitch competition 
Friday night at Torrancr 
Park.

Tappa Keggas has a 3-3 
record, trailing Redondo (6-0) 
and Los Angeles (5-1).
Kl gtiun
Tnpwi K

Dfflrar

i IMI 3-a » 3
liu 100 UW I } t I 
and Jone.: Wyurd and

400 two 0 4 '
mw iiou 3-3 ',

Jon*.. Ryan §nd

t0
. Jicatch because Palica found 
<UHl|oul about >t. 

"r" Breaking into the Red Dev-

Ollwr MnulU 
Rtdomln 11-3 8«ii Pcd 
U» Angt\n »-7: 8*nU Ana "-0.

 "* IU"n o e ev- .
M on ....... » K» o- " 7 'ii 11, linf"P * Week ago »8ainill l' *&***£
« p»uh Kidi joi OM *- s H o tUwthorne, Myers hit two 1 

u« : «-^ «-...«, run, each coming 
& >   «. ....... ojoawi-Sn " \'h South »eam«n»te Dick
KniiM o.i. ....») 4000- 4 4 j|Wlute aboard, and the Red
„$•&"„*"* B"n|*m: Bm'Uon Devils went on to win, 6-4.

HR-Tho,nn«n <B».y «uo>. I Ag,lnft ,,awlhornc     d

Tordena Bullets on Mon-

Score Honors

Uona Oub .. .. .1J8 ion ft  * 1< 
lUdondo An««U OOO 100 0 1 

Inirtm and Wolf: Hulling

HR-vShankl 

i Club
Kclnitf

Colo ai 
Solomon.

« B day he displayed plenty of 
.-, , throwing ability. With his 
 '"'.team loading the Bullets, 2-1, 

<*"« >>»>   H E r'red picked off the potential 
...MO oooo- 4 n i tying run at first bate In the 
rdT A° iiaui and ^vcnth inning to cinch the 

victory.
The big league scouts have 

suddenly discovered a new 
catching prospect in town 
And Fred Myi'rs almost got 
lost in the outfield pastures 
of South High.

H H f
ooo ooo o— o y
140 000 x

Men'* Club
Prlnt'lMU . ------

Collar. Ito.huiK (3) and Ltvot 
Wlclutrnni ">d I-«ahy

HR-Cuogan (Prlntlp«l»).

Time Out ... ..371 IX 17 18 
t>«llv Brttie .... 002 00  'i 7

SolU and Mam Kiaterko. Bcke 
(21 and TvKuri

HR Ochoa iTmib Out). 
DoterKHnu . . .000 000 0  II 7 

ot nod Oil 060 «   8 14
Hifti tnd Shidler; Eubonki and 

Burman
HR Reynold, (rtiurcli 'if Ood).
Tnrranra Pntt Offica del. Dodcan 

by forfeit.

DON (ilFFURD
l\ Don (iifford. baseball

coach at Redlands High 
School, is a 1950 graduate of 
Pepperdine College.

Torrance junior figure 
katerg were among the win

ners in the annual Southern 
California Inter-club cham- 
lionshlpg held by the South 
)ay Figure Skating Club at 
:he Olympic Ice Arena.

Top performers were: Sen 
lor Ladies   Jennie Walsh 
1st); Junior Pairs Lee Mu 

stek and Debbie Lauer (1st) 
Novice Men   Mark Rehfield 
3rd): Second Test Boys 
Lee Stern (2nd); First Tes 
Girls (12 and under)- Wendy 
llalber list); Jan Voich (2nd) 
Lonnie Mihojevich (3rd): Firs 
Test Girls (13 and over)  
Vickie Mihojevich list), Bon 
me Clarke (2nd), Terry We- 
dell (3rd); First Test Boys- 
John Kimmett (3rd). '

races in California, Including 
the 155.300 Los Angeles and' 
$53.750 American Handicaps 
this season.

The flashy Imbros gelding, i w. L. 
rapidly approaching thei^.Tnid"^ ::? j 
$500.000 mark In earnings, " 
equalled the world's record t 
of 1:20 flat in the seven-fur- " 
ong I -os Angeles and in his 
ast start scored a brilliant D 

triumph in typical wire-to- £ 
wire fashion in the mile and 
one-eighth American Handi 
cap.

Among Native Diver's like 
ly rivals are such formidable KIWMU ciub _ 
campaigners as Hill Rise. H'."im.,c. .'"°!.:' 
winner of the Santa Anita 5^Tnubnfel " .1 
Handicap last winter and Pnm-ipai. ... ::.:'i 
"Horse of the Meeting" at 
the Arcadia oval: the Argen 
tine-bred Troiudo. victor in chuKh*^ dod 
the $54.800 Inglewood Handi- 1^"! °i(

N

««  NIOO HAOUI 
vi!h L.  ««

cap and runner-up in the 
American Handicap, and Col- 
orado King, defending Hol 
lywood Gold Cup champion. ;  

Other prospects include!*

Da4«rf«nl> 
Dodftri .

R>€lly <i attmuiifa '

stablemate of Tronado and IB , 
also Argentine-bred; Royal 
Eiffel. a multiple winner at

...o t .u» s

o»rp«« Conauirnt

OPBN LBAQUK 
(•oftball) 

W. L. Pet.

.&M S

000

the meeting and a "dark
horse" threat, and Jalousie ''rvouVi", 'SonvlUr. r> i
II, another Argentine invad- TA'J J^ B"art 4 f
or who through her triumphsiDour«i*»''vip':::::o i
in t'ic J28.550 Wilshire and!  "" "">pi««« name du« to Pmt^.
$54,050 Vanity Handicaps IK! INDU*T«.«b.ML,tAaU1
the filly and mare Hollypark \IKeM,r,.h ^- V' P«Ii °*
champion this season. Hreniaion iiiii;""

United Vmtneri

Lab.

%>ufr St^l .......$ 7
llarbnr Hornet. . .0 10

.MM 

.700 

.600
400 S
300 I

.300 «
000 I

in 12 16 31 «s 
n O Null l Rune- 
lv.-ilu IRen> naHc.il

B'fni). ». Broil

TRAINING K)R NATIONAL COMI'KTU'ION . . B< th llollis, It, is competing in 
Anmlfur Alhlelir I'niun javt-lin llirouini;. Working out in track and field twice 
weekly at Pasadena, Beth also participates in the shot put.

Final Standi 
Bi'vants HO-'Ji; Has 

Wu.-toi« (6-4); Retu 
Laiy riv* (1-8);

g.
Rftns

CHURCH UEAOUE 
(Soltball)

W. U. Pet.
rat l.uthfl M .7 0 I 000 
vnilalr Church 7 11 S7S 
ih Redondo .. « I 750 
vary Al.rmbly 4 4 .500

T IS* 
lue to proUat


